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BepaMacans made a dean!
pweep an Dfflvae 'Daamlty Tmes-
day as itEbey camriefl ewery

| ~.flirin» eMHQgifc ana-
! jarity to eteot two lejpnes-

emiaairwes for tibe 3Mb Etafi-
! t'li»« wbjjflh limtrfluifai. |fl?|WlTil

Oouarty.

CoogrrefiKmnE James Brc»y-
Hmiini 1«lfl lffln>> *iira«rt

a itmttal Of 4MII) vcrtes to HfMT?
, for Democrat Saberl Banc-
?Harm

? m

Hbe daaaft race war be-
tween ' wwrnntfoeml Sbesnfff
George EL Saniaifa and Ben
y. Boylee. In ntm>« nee Ssnaih
palled 3ZIU vcflies to 2Usfi>
far BcryteE, carryuag 8 out of
12 janecanflts. Steaa!tto"s *\u25a0"<">

ps'Btimet. Oartariille ga<ne Mm
a naif 445 vato to 1134
tor Boyies.

lm the dterk off osnmt race.
aaacMsntoenft Glennc " Hiimmwr

polled 3X20 testes to Z7BB Siar
COyate GiasßDack. H»»»n»r cair-
in««S ffntiffTfc** jnm^rgiiivfitc

Jerry Swioegtood was the
top vale getter on the local
Socket at be polled WSI vwtes
to wan a seat om She Board

JMrn Bailey polled 3739 to
be runaerup amd gum
a seal as ooamusmssaomker.. Both
Swioegood amd Bailey carried
every pmetimdt /f

Gdibert Lee IT!rip i off Da-
vie County amd Bxner B
ToJjfaen off Iredell won out
m the race for Representa-
tive off toe Sftth Distract. Bog-
er polled a total of )J7Z voltes
da botlih counties and Tolbert

I palled 9.463. Democrats Fred
' B Buaadh and Robert B Col-
lier polled S.I2S and UM
votes respectively.
Both Bunch Collier car-J
ned Iredell County. B«ndk
polling 5J97 votes and CalK-j
er 6,277. LnedeU gave Boger
5.753 and Tblbert iJTi Davie;
gave Bunch 2131 and CaU*r
2051. while Boger was poll-
ing 3589 and Tbtbert 3ttt

In the 251b District Senate
race. Davie gave T. R. Bry-
an 414 votes to 106- for Rob-
ert L BJIUIJII

Senator B Everette Jordan!
polled 2096 in Davie to 3133|
for John Shallcrotss.
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LOCAL CITIZENS WILL THEIR EYES? Mr. and Mrs. Grady Spry are shown willing their eyes to the North Carolina Eye Bank,
The Cooleemee Lions Club conducted a booth recently at the Cooleemee Shopping Center where items produced by the Wind were for
sale and Halloween candy was sold. The Lions members also solicited eye wills and 54 local citizens responded by wflSng their eyet
to the Eye Bank. The Lions Club wishes to tnank the community for the support given them at their booth.

Anyone who wishes to will their eyes, may contact any member of the Lions Club.
Lion members pictured with Mr. and Mrs. Spry are, left to right: Mike Walker, JerrN* Cope, ADen Snipes, Howard Wilkins and

Denny Creason. (Photo by?Photo A Gift Shop)
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JEANME E. MeDANIEL

Becomes Charter
Member Zeta

Tau Alpha
Jeannie E McDajiiel of Coo-

lcemcc became a charier
member of the new chapter of
Zeta Tau Alpha International
(women's) Fraternity which
was installed at Western Caro-
lina College in Cullowhee,
N. C. on October 29, 1966.

Zeta lota will be the 130th
chapter granted and the 4th in
the state. Other chapters are
located at Duke University,
Lenoir Rhyne and High Point
College.

Zeta Tau Alpha was founded
in 1888 at Longwood College,
Fannville, Virginia. It was the
first women's fraternity to be
chartered in the state of Vir-
ginia and the only one ever
to be granted a charter by
special act of legislature

The aims of ZTA, listed in
its charter as a legal corpora-
tion, are to intensify friend-
ship, to foster a spirit of love,
to promote happiness, and to
acpire to a puter and nrbfer
women hood.

ZTA has an extensive phil-
anthropic program. The frater-
nity has worked closely with
the National Society for Cnp-

i ftMdAsant***

CORRECTION
Correction to last weeks ar-

ticle an "Brush Burning
Permits":

The second sentence of last

weeks article should have
read," It means that all per-
sons planning to do any burn-
ing before four o'clock in the
afternoon and after midnight
will have to have a burning
permit, if the area to be burn-
ed is more than 100 from an
occupied dwelling bouse or
within 500 feet of woodlands
protected by the forest ser-
vice."

BVD To BiiM New Plant b Davie
Governor Moore and fet

BVD Company jointly an-
nounced In Raleigh today a
new 160.000 square foot man-
ufacturing and distnHutk*
facility far the BVD Compa-
ny at Mocksville, the con-
struction of which is already
underway.

The modem production fa-
cility will employ 000 per-
sons when it reaches full op-
eration. according to Mr. Leo-
nard Stein of the BVD Coea-
pany. Mr. Stein further stat- *.

Ed that they were extremely
pleased with their selection
of Mocksville which is an ideal
community and location for
this operation.

The new p. ant, will Gil
another of the rolling pas-
ture areas in Davie. Sita

of the plant is less than a
mile from the Milling Hoad
Furniture Plant, built in an-
other pasture a couple at
years ago. The new plant will
be about two miles east of
Mocksville on Milling RaadL

The BVD Co. manufactur-
es a nationally known knit
shirt for men. underwear and -
other knitwear products. The
firm has not yet announced
exactly what operation will
be undertaken here.

Leonard Stein of the BVD <
Co. said the firm is i itnK'
ly pleased with the selection 1
of Mocksville. "which is an
ideal community and location J
for this operation."

Mocksville was selected !
said Stein, after the coup*f |
ny surveyed many towns fit *
a three-state area.

"The main factors luaflhtT '
to the selection of Mw'.itoi. J
ville," Stein aid, "wens-
availability of a flood UH
force, favorable
location far distribution
poses, a flood plant silt «

far from leMt, the

. d Wmtm

Moody Hepler formerly of
Cooleemee now wending in
Salisbury harf an unfortu-
nate thing to happen to *\u25a0«"«

Saturday afternoon when
snroeone stole his 1968 Mus-
tang on South Main SL, at
the latest report the car has
not been found.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ijames
of Harrisonburg, Va. visited
their parents on Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Edd Carter and
Mr. and Mrs. John Ijames.
They are moving near Ashe-
ville.

U. S. Savings

Bonds Sold In

Record Volume
Series E and H U.S. Saving?

Bonds sales for September of
*4.538.423 showed an in-

crease of 1-6 percent over
the same month of 1965. These
were the best sales recorded
for September since 1946.

H Bond sales showed a sub-
stantial increase of 133 per-
cent and were the best Sep-

tember sales for the past four
years. E Bond sales were off
1 percent.

Cumulative Savings Bonds
sales for January - Septem-
ber were J41.200.034, up 5.2
percent over the comparable
period of 1965, and were the
highest January - September
sales since 1955. This is 77.9
percent of North Carolina's
1968 dollar quota of $52,900,-

000.
Savings Bonds sold dur-

ing Sptember in Davie Coun-
ty amounted to $26,352, ac-
cording to Knox Johnstone,
Davie County Volunteer
Chairman. January - Septem-
ber sales in the County to-
taled $189,075. This is 79.3
percent of the County's goal
of $238,330 for 1966.

Mrs. Boone Cartner remains
a patient at Davis Hospital
in SutMvilkk

Chicken Pie
And Barbecue
Supper
OB Saturday, November 12,

fr»lfinntnf at 5 P It the wo-
men of the Salem Methodist
Church will aerve supper at
the Davie Academy. The me-
nu will be a choice of chicken
pie or barbecue. Proceeds
will go toward the church
building fund.

Mrs. Bettie Wagner Head
is nicely after having
undergone major surgery sev-
eral months ago at Gaston
Memorial Hospital in Gas-
tonia. Mr. and Mi*. Albert
Wagner of No. 3 Croas St,
Cooieemee, spent last week
visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Bettie Heed and family d
Dallas, H. C.

Cooh&nee
Loses Ta East

By Warns Nesbit

The smaller Cooieemee
Colt football team was out-
classed by a bigger and
stronger East Rowan Football
team 45 to 0 Friday. The first
half was pretty evenly mat-
ched except for East .scores
of 82 yards by Tony Cecil
and a 10 yard run by C. M.
Yates. Cooieemee stopped an-
other scoring threat in the
first quarter when a Cheves
Boyce punt was blocked on
the 23 yard line but Coolee-
mee's defense held. Cooiee-
mee trailed at half 13 to 0.

In the third quarter Mike
Bern hart scored on a seven
yard run climaxing a drive
of 82 yards. Bernhart play-
ing Safety or defense inter-
cepted two passes, one from
Earl Cuthrell for 25 yards and
the other from Steve Bid-
enhour for 25 yards both
for scores, Cooieemee threat-
ened in the third quarter
when Charles Bailey ran 31
yards to the East 39 .but on
the next play there was a
long loss and Cooieemee was
forced to punt

C. M Yates tossed a 65
yard scoring strike to John
Yarbrough, who played limi-
ted ball in the game, Gary
Aldridge rounded out the
scoring when he ran three
yards for the score. Kenny
Leonard came up with the
defensive pn of the day
when he went down field on
a punt from Cheves Boyce,
and made a great open field
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WHO B THIS YOUNG
LADY?

Clues: She was born In
Cooieemee and is married
and has grandchildren.
Her parents still live here.

Veteran Day Noveaber 11,1956
Veterans Day, November 11, |

in Cooleemee. N. C-, will be;
a part of a nationwide salute;
to those who have champion-:
ed the cause of freedom and
an honorable peace. Post
Commander, L. H. Beck, of
Cooleemee Post No. 54 of
The American Legion announ-
ced today. ? j

j With American troops once

; more locked in combat, de-
. fending the cause of free-
' dom. Veterans Day Nov-
' ember 11th- takes on added

J significance this year. A new
generation of war veterans is
in the mold as the nation
pauses to honor the men and

See VSmtANS DAT Page 8
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TEXAS BAR-B-QUE? The Jerusalem Fire Depart-
ment will be having a Texas Style Bar-B-Que on
Saturday, November 12, beginning at 10 Alt and
serving all day. Make plans to bring the whole fami-
ly. The menu will include Texas Bar-B-Que, green
beans and corn, potato salad, cole slaw, tea and cof-
fee, and homemade cakes and pies. This event will
take {dace at Jerusalem Fire Station No. 1 at the
intersection of highways 601 and 801 at Greasy Corn-
Si


